Pharyngoesophageal Reconstruction:
U sing Microsurgical Jejunum and
Pectoralis Major Flaps
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ABSTRACT
Pharyngoesophageal reconstruction is one of the maJor challenges ofneck surgery. Many treatment options
have been described. All ofthem involve procedures ofgreater or lesser technical complexity and high rates of
complications and mortality. The present study describes the techniques performed at the Service ofPlastic
Surgery ofthe PUC-RS Siio Lucas Hospital in 10 reconstructions: myocutaneous pectoralis maJor flap and
microsurgical JeJunal flap. Indications) complications) advantages and disadvantages of each method are
discussed.
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INTRODUCTION
Malignant cervical tumors make up approximately 4%
of all malignant tumors, of which epidermoid is the
most frequent. These lesions are related to smoking
and alcohol abuse(l) in men over 50 years of age. The
main treatment is surgical resection that may be
supplemented with radiotherapy and neoadjuvant che
motherapy. The most used reconstruction possibili
ties are jejunal, colon, stomach interposition,
myocutaneous flaps of pectoralis major and
fasciocutaneous flaps of the deltopectoral, cervical,
antebrachial and lateral thigh regions.
We performed 10 pharyngoesophageal reconstruc
tions in extensive circumferential defects, using mi
crosurgical jejunal and pectoralis major flaps in our
servICe.

The aim of the present study is to present two cervi
cal esophageal and pharynx reconstruction techniques
using a microsurgical jejunal loop and myocutaneous
pectoralis major flap, their advantages, disadvantages,
and discuss their indications and complications.

SURGICAL TECHNIQUE
PECTORALIS MAJOR MYOCUTANEOUS
FLAP
A square with a size proportional to the pharyn
goesophageal loss is designed over the pectoralis.
A flap incision of the skin and muscle is made, de
taching it from the sternum and ribs in the cranial
direction, forming a myocutaneous flap supplied
by the thoracic branch of the thoracoacromial ar
tery and comitant veins, and lateral pectoralis nerve.
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Fig. 1 - Cervical region prepared to receive a pectoralis major
flap. The pharyngeal and esophageal stumps are evident.

Fig. 2 - Myocutaneous flap of the tubulized pectoralis major.

Fig. 3 - Jejunwn loop prepared for interposition, with a limited
vascular arch.

Fig. 4 - View of the viability of the jejunal loop maintained only
by the pedicle.
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The flap may be taken to the cervical region by in
fra or supraclavicular routes . The flap is then
tubulized, suturing its borders after the cervical re
gion is reached. Then, proximal and distal anasto
moses are performed. The muscle is fixed to cervi
cal structures. Aspiration drains are positioned and
the area is covered with cervical or neighboring
flaps. The pectoral region is closed primarily or with
a skin graft: (Figs. 1 & 2) .

JEJUNAL MICROSURGICAL FLAP
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By means of a median supra-umbilical incision, a
15-20 cm jejunal segment is identified and resected,
45 to 60 cm from the Treitz angle(2, 3), with a single
vascular arch verified by transillumination(2, 3, 4 ) . The
emeroanastomosis is performed and the abdomen
closed. The artery and receptor veins of the cervical
region are repaired. We perform esophageal anas
tomosis to fix the flap before microsurgical anasto
mosis. Arterial and venous microanastomoses are
performed, in this order, in the isoperistaltic posi
tion. Afterwards, pharyngeal anastomosis is per
formed. Closed-system aspiration drains are put on
the neck. Skin coverage is performed with local
cutaneous, myocutaneous flaps or skin grafts (2)
(Figs. 3 & 4).

Fig. 5 - 30 m PO day -Pectoralis major
flap. No fisrulas and adequate flow in
the contrast X-ray.
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POST-OPERATIVE PERIOD AND
COMPLICATIONS
Post-operative care consists of cervical rest, a high
bedpost, drain inspection, and tracheostomy care. A
diluted barium pharingoesophagusgram is requested
15 days after surgery. Feeding starts with a nasoenteral
tube on the 1" and 3 rd PO days, for pectoralis and
jejunum, respectively. We use prophylactic antibiotics
for 24 hours (cefalotine). Graft viability is monitored
by the patient's clinical follow-up and general health
status.
The most common complications are salivary fistula
(80% in some series) (2, 3,4), flap stenosis, necrosis and
infection.

DISCUSSION
Procedures involving prostheses, local grafts, cervical
flaps have been used but were abandoned due to ma
jor complication rates. The deltopectoralis flap is still
used, but also has a greater complication rate and re
quires a larger period of hospitalization. Since abdomi
nal visceral interposition (stomach, colon) presents
higher morbidity; it is used only for selected cases (for
example: total esophagectomy, caustic esophagitis)(2) .

Fig. 6 - A lower view of the exam.
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6.
Fig. 7 - 30th PO day - Microsurgical jejunal flap. No fistulas and
adequate flow in the contrast X-ray.

The antebrachial flap has also been performed by some
authors, with satisfactory results(5).
The advantages of the jejunal flap are: greater ana
tomical similarity with the digestive tract, better es
thetic results, smaller incidence of stenoses and fistu
las, and it does not limit cervical emptying. The dis
advantages are: need of laparotomy, enterectomy,
larger surgical time.
We perform flap anastomosis with the esophagus be
fore the vascular anastomoses aiming to attain better
flap stability, which is important for the microsurgi
cal procedure. We do not use systemic or local drugs
at any time of the reconstruction.
The advantages of the myocutaneous pectoralis flap
are: no laparotomy, optimal blood supply and better
mediastinum filling(6). Better vocal recovery has been
observed with skin coverage flaps compared to those
with mucosa(S). The disadvantages are: higher inci
dence of stenoses and fistulas, need of larger esoph
ageal stumps and less tube lubrication. The time for
reintroducing feeding is controversial; it may be early
(1 S! day) or late (7'\ 10m or 12th day) (2,3, 7). For pecto
ralis major, we begin nasoenteral tube feeding on the
1st post-operative day; for jejunum, after the recov
ery of intestinal peristalsis, around the 3 rd day.
We perform a contrast X-ray at least 15 days after sur
gery and, if good permeability and no fistulas are ob
served, we remove the tube, progressively introduc
ing water, liquid and semi-liquid diet, according to
acceptance. We assess the viability of grafts by the
patient's health status and by the local exam of the
cervical region (Figs. 5 - 8).
Despite technical progress, general survival rates still
are low and the prognosis depends on staging. Most
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Fig. 8 - A lower view of the exam.

lesions are in advanced stages(2, 8 ) . The general mor·
tality rate is 30% in 5 years and in advanced stages
greater than 90%, with a survival of 20% in 1 year(8,
9). Within this context, surgery aims to improve qual·
ity of life. The choice of the technique is controver
sial, and the indication must be adjusted to each pa·
tient. The advantages of both techniques described
include the possibility of resecting and reconstructing
in a single and simultaneous time, lower complica
tion rate, shorter hospitalization period and the fact
that non-irradiated tissue can be used. The indication
for using these techniques in our patients was based
on the features and site of cervical defects after tumor
resections. Up to now (9 month minimum follow-up) ,
none of the reconstructions performed presented any
complications (stenosis, fistulas, infection, necrosis),
thus allowing the patient to return to an oral diet,
representing a significant improvement in the quality
of life of these patients, with comfort and dignity.
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